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V aro told that "the illDemocratic some of the ultra Soatli-hater- s up ;

tarm before tho war did not averace I North could t.h A,. ,..,.;,.,, A...!
that ar flvln - l l,1a
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they would say that we are sadly in
need of reconstruction ' v

50 dozen all wool flannel shirts. in
S-e- s oTOthartic,and is geuerally ent of the Mws and Observer savs fail shades and colon-- , for men and

panied with such results tliatthe Blair hill will easily pas i bovs, from--r- 5 cents and upwards
T.0SS Of Appetite, theH-na- te aud that it witlWlylat the Wilmington Shirt Factory- -..r.' pass the KotiW nlo if it. can Aver. Ha ! No 27 Market .. tra T- p.i.h.i.k

l1 twin.?. - nailt CUrt aver- - i., . .r i ... ;
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Tl i ft Wash i n t on C i ty correspond -

.T:i .i. , .7,.
11 wi- -. xi ii iiut-s- s inere win

'a iirst-cl- a ionmalistic funernl
bouts

i

--4ince the Queen's accession
'

Par-- i

.
" " "v- - r,Onera is not familiar to us. but as itrruji. -

- . t '
iwas composed jy tne aainoroiThere will be a District Stewards, Martha We do not hesitate to say

meeting for the WihuingtonDistricUvthat iris a good one, , v v V

Methodwt. L. Church SoutliV toni- -

lliretl. fn tllA . VV nvnoi rf

bament has veied thirceen life an-'Fri(la- .v' th inst at 10-o'clo- ck a.
ties to members" of the .roval!1"- - at tne pastor's' study of Grace

Walnut and Second streets.
. 1 following order:

The Daily Rkvikw will be put to John Roberts, colored, charged
press an hour or so earlier than usu- - j with the larceny of meat from M.
al to morrow afterncon, so as trt al-- F. Croom, was bound over to the
low our printers to-d- o their Xrnas next term of the Criminal Court in
shopping. Favors intended for that I a justitied bond of $50. Thelefend-issu- e

will please be handed in not I ant is a lad of about 12 years of age,
later than 2 o'clock. but he is one of the wicked ones:

We pullish the appointments of I Kena IViiraall, colored, an old
R?v. T. W.Guthrie. Presiding Elder. ! offeuder and a bad. candidate from

MONDAY KVKXIXO, DECKltlBEi: SO.

Fii-s-t productloii ln'this city ot Flotow's" "bril-- ;
'

V ; '. liaut Three-V- et OperK:'- -I

BY THE--
TkV 1 - ! 1 - i '

Ka e i TisDcrsr tfliiisii M)cra lonpait.
ALBKRT TATTKKSON. Maimsrer:'

Spartling Music ! t . Mayrnificent'Gostunies !
JFine stajre Settings : V "?''''

Price? of Adutlssion $1. 75c. 5f.Resenfoft
Scat can be obtalncl oa andutter Frldav- - flte
21d;i a. iu. at.Iick 'Meares!,- fiejit' Furnish- -

Insurance.
CCIDENT, 11 UE, LI PE, MA RIM Er REjT

k'ANDTOKXADOiKSURANCE.
: . - Apply .to v- i

. SMITH & JJOATWItlGHT,

dec ft r Telephone Xo. 73

jv'"Drrj.:,T:T'
AM NOT KlHEL To DKAT1I. neither

have I the LA KG EST S TOCK in thecttjr. PCT

FOK 11" KE FliESH ' M"KI)r('lNES. - I thitiTc

ran hold up my end of t he log."' T have a few.
icver before seen in this market, such as ln- -
anf !M?ts. ork iio.xes in Leather and Plu;th. -

Shaving Jioxes and Cases in SIUc Tlush. Mani-
cure sets, cologne stand. Toilet Bottles.

lanylii"- - Photo Albums. Wall ie-oratton-

llandkeivhief Uoxcs.-filov- Boxes, Ac. ice. -
lu workmanship and design never hefore

equaled. -

JAS. D. Nl- - I T, tlie DrtuTSist.

dee ;;i --'18 Norl h Front St.

Piece Goods :

IAN BK ISOL BY TLIE SUIT X)lt BE'j?IIT
31ADE TO OUDE1J, AT

DICK & ME A H ES,
Merchant Tailoring and (Jents' Furnlshlnsrs.

uec i-- .i & x front st

1888. Calendars 1888.'
1I1.E PATUON OF THE UNDEKSIGNEl)

and all others (who are invited to become such

and would if they consulted their Interests")
are to call and be supplied with a
calendar for the ensuing year. - -- ,

a tun supply or onsiness calendars for the
office and ornamental Calendars for home are
on hand ready for distribution.

Tnere is no better time tor taklnx out a life
insurance policy, a tire insurance policy, an
acciaent insurance policy, or any ouier K:nd of
a policy than at the beginning qt the year. v

M. S. WILLABD Agent.
211 North Water sr.

Office Telephone No. 5. nouse Telephone No $1
UeC IV - '. .,'.'

' A-T- ; ; ;.;.

The Ladies1. Emporium,
115 Market St.

1887-- NO 303

There was a sharp advance in the
price of cotton in New York to-da- y.

The markets. iil close to-morro- w

night and remain closed until Tues
day: '..r.,'"':'"

Schr. Uranux, Peters, clearel to
day for Ponce, p. J., with 247,000
eet of lumber, valued at ,841)

shippetl by Mr. EKidder's Son.

Intlifstiuiifl. . ,

For North Camlina, fair and
slightly warurer, except, nearly sta- -

ionary temperature along.the coast,
and light to fresh variable winds. .

, TerpHictiorean.
The Germania Cornet Band will

give a grand iVew Year s oall, at
Genuania Hall. the niirht of .lan- -

uary 2nd. 18S8. There will be every
effort made to have the occasion one
of unequalled beauty and splendor,
and no stone will be left unturned
o accomplish that object. The

following are the eommittee of ar
rangements: Messrs. J. (I. L. 'Gies- -

chen, C. F. VonKampen, II. H.
Gieschen. J. H. Kuck and M. Rath- -

jen.
The .

Gen. S. H. Manning's new pleas"
ure yacht, TfteBoHS, was successfully
launched yesterday afternoou at
Capt." Beery's ship yard on the west
side of the river. After the launch
77o Hons was taken in tow by the
Navasxa, and preceded by the yacht
Vctnor, Capt. George Morton, pass
ed up the river to Morton & Hall's
wharves, where The Boss is to re
ceive her boiler and the remainder
of her machinery. All the boats had
their bunting displayed and the ne w
yacht was fairly covered with ilags.

The Boss is forty feet in length,
eight feet breadth of beam. She
has a iJb-m- ch propeller, winch is
guaranteed to make 300 revolutions
with 100 pounds of steam pressure

Another Great Sacrifice in Fine Custom
Made Clothing.

I, Shrler, desiring, to close out
every dollar's worth o'f Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, and to
make quick work of it, will sell out
his entire Winte r stock regardless of
cost. The real cost or actual value
of the goods will have nothing to do
with the low prices. His main ob-

ject is to open u p in the large and
handsome store in thePurcell build
ing, by the 21st of December, with
one of the finest stocks of ready--

made clothing. All goods on hand
will be slaughtered off. Remember,
this is no sensational or humbug
scheme, and don't miss the opportu
nity of getting a bargain of the well
known I. Shrier, the Old Reliable,
on Front street, next door to Mcln- -

tire's dry --goods store, sign of the
golden arm. ; t

Look Here, Mister!
A man's first duty is to himself and

that is to keep warm and comforta-
ble. Good clothing is cheaper than
doctors' bills and nasty medicine.
Heat is life, cold is death. Protect
the body with warm woolen under
clothing and stout over clothing ant
you will be ready for any blizzard,
little or big, that may stray in this
direction. You can get the best
clothing and furnishing goods of A
onrier, anu lor tne least money.
ryery article warranted as reprej
sented at the new clothing house ot
A. Shrier. at tlie old stand, on Mar
ket street.

Beef! Beef ! Beef I

Mutton ! Mutton ! Mutton

FINEST AXD LAROEST STOCK OFfjrHE

Western Beef and Mutton
can be lound at stalls No. 1 and 2. Front St..

Market, Southslcte,

W. E. WORTH & CO.-- S OLD STAND, EVERY

DAY DUKING TnE UOUDAYSI

H0ME-MA- U? SAUSAGES I

Turkeys,
Vetiison, Chit kens, Geese.

Ve .1, Poik and Lamb.

Call and yo t .will and Jen Hopfclos, Jim Hol-

land an1 Bo- - Fox. wi o win wrve you with
polite attentions - ,

J. F. GAKRELL,
Successor to V. E. Worth & ;o.. "

dec 23 St Front St. ilarlcet, South side." .

- ,r r ' ' --iombra - , .
pfc viX tji v.vat.W -

vuiiiuiij win itijt:ai aii nit? vjpcia.
.House in this city in Flotow's Opera
rIiOnibra," next Monday nieht. The

pany is said to be excellent andjnt aouity nas oeen nisrii- -

ljr PraifitKl b those who are entire- -

lJ tent to judge,ho haveat- -

tended their performances. The

.

Cfty Cmtrt. ; . .

Tlie calendar for the Mayor's con
sideration this morning was finite

w' a-.k,- ". was drunk and down
She tlmt she hatl takwi toe
much morphine, which was the
cause other helpless condition, but
the judgmeut of the Court, upon
hearing the evidence, was that she
was drunk aud a line of $10 was im-

posed with the alternative of 20 days
in the chain gang.

I'ei'HOIIHl. ' ,

The wife of Rev. Dr. Pritchard,
after an absence of nearly two
months in New York and Philadel
phia, returned home last night.

Rev. Dr. Yates returned on last
night's tram from Goldsboro, where
he had been to officiate at the nup
tiais of Capt. J. C. Slocumb and Miss
Mollie Dewey. He will preach his
last sermon to Grace M. E. Church,
at the Temple of Israel next Sunday.

Fatally Burned.
Emma Nash, a colored nurse in the'employ of Mr. Andrew J. Flanner,

was terribly burned last night at the
residence of- Mr. Willianvr Larkins,
corner, of Sixth and Dock streets,
from the effects of which she died
at about 9 o'clock this morning. The
girl was sent up stairs to put a child
of Mrs. Flanner's to sleep, and after
awhile Mrs. Flanner went up her
self to see if the child had been
properly cared for, when she found
the room full of smoke, and the
girl asleep with her clothing on fire,
near the stove. From all that we
can learn the girl had been at a
frolic on the night before at which
she was kept awake nearly all night,
and when she put the child to bed
last night, she built a fire in the
stove and laid down and was
soon fast asleep. A spark
from the stove ignited her clothing.
Mrs. Flanner tried to extinguish the
fire, but the girl, in a bewildered
condition", got away from her and
ran out on the piazza, where the
fire was fanned into a blaze which
soon enveloped her entire body.
Assistance was promptly summon-
ed and every effort was made to re-

lieve her sufferings, but without
avail, and after a night of terrible
torture she died as we have stated.

St. John's Day.
. The committee of arrangements
appointed by the lodges of A. F. and
A. Masons, of this city, to prepare
for the celebration " of St. John's
Day, the 27th inst., have agreed up-

on the following programme :

l't The three lodges will meet at St.
John's Halt, at 3 o'clock, on Tues-
day afternoon, when the officers of
said lodges will be installed by M.
W. Charles U. Rojrinson, Grand Mas-te- r.

Concord Chapter No. 1, R. A. M.
will iiieet at the same time and place,
when the officers of the Chapter will
be installed by Deputy Grand High
Priest, M. M. Katz.

The lodges and visiting brethren
will assemble again at St. John's
Hall, at 7.30 p. m.; sharp, and form
procession at 7.45 p. m. and proceed
to the Orton House, where they Aprill

receive the Orator of the day, M. W.
Robert Bingham, P. G. M., and
march thence to the Opera House,
where the oration will be delivered.

The public are cordially invited to
attend.. Upon the conclusion of the
address the lodges. .will return to
their hall." Music for the occasion
will be furnished by the Germania
Cornet JfjJand. - -- g

- .!

Schoo Books and School Station
ery you can buy cheapest at Heins- -
berger'sj

fllCK neauauue, '

Bad Breath, etc. e
The treatment of Constipation does not heren

insist merely in unloading the bowels.
lu . i. v. 4ai1 a Aawall nnt nrndima
Jter its use greater costiveness. To secure
Sie diet or disorganizing the system nu!

f
I S'U
y;ar,
the
h'ast

ot'

My attention, after suffering with Constipa-- '

fgjl or two or mice ycrt wtsku&u n ....4..v..j
IivtrKecrulator, ana, navmg mea aimosi every- - , wan

.
thing elbC, concluacd to try it. l nrst iook a ;

nHassful and aft erwards reduced the dose to a J
1 11

as rr directions, after each meal. I
fcciid that it had done rac so much good that 1 !

cont.aued it until I took two bottles. SincethenI ;

have not experienced any tttfliciuty. I keep it in j

r:t house and would not be without it, Dut nave
cured me' Geo w.or. for it.it having

Si!5,Ass't Clerk Superior Court, Bibb Co., ta. j
! it

Take only the Genuine, for
W'r. d. Vi?s on the Wrapper the red if Trade-Kirkx.'- X

Signature ofj. n. ZEimN & co
of

. dov u-- st p d&vviy y ch sat '

Earl) of the two Louisiana Demo-jiiiti- c

factions is claiming that its
amlidate for Governor is greatly in I

lead, and the New Orleans
Ctronic.le is still hammering away
in the effort to "get 'up a boom for a
tliiiil candidate, Gen. Pehan.

A tree that was cut doyn in the
Little Shookum Valley, near What-wi- n,

W. T., yielded 35,000 feet of
lumber, which, at. $7.50 per thousa-
nd, makes the tree worth $262. The
fhateom Beveille says that , the
imber lands in the county will

eraere ten such trees to an acre. , the
Mr, Gladstone is in the best of

'Malth and spirits, and is looking
ard to his trip to the South of

ranee with the eagerness and en--

jovment of a school bov on the eve
his holidays. They are putting

up holly and mistletoe at Hawarden
astle under the direct supervision
the Grand Old Man.

A Western genius has an inven
tion that he calls an anti-railroa- d

eollisioner. This invention consists lv
of a train of cars with a railroad
track attached, passing over it and
own at either end near enough to
onnect with the' main track, so
hat on meeting a train it nassescj
ireetly over in perfect safety, or if

one comes up in "the rear it passes
ver in the same wav.
A correspondent at Lexington,
'.furnishes the Sportsman with

Cresting information about . the
winning three-vear-old- s. The lead- -

winners daring the past three
Fears were Wanda, with $30,380 to

credit in 1885: The Bard's 41,- -
S3in 1880, and Hanovers $89,827
.isvear. The tliree-venr-ol- ds that

$5,000 and upward this season, to
Rowing Hanover, are:Firenzi$34,- -

Terra (Jotta $23,505, Laggard
-1- )5. Banburg $19,150. Kingston

10. C. H. Todd $15,012, Wary
fej. Stuvvesant 14.105. T)im- -

ne $13,135, Montrose $10,840,
Ford $10,370. Insolence 10.070.

oriiuore S.930. Carev &8.4801 .Taco- -
hfll?8,930, Grisette $7,605, Jim Gore
f Daruna $5,957, Unit $5,840,
ueUo 5,820. Flageoletta $5,740.
nl nronzomarte $5,595.

The President of France is alio w- -
fift?-woo-

d. rntidles and fashVhr
rvants, two carriages, a car- -

P? for his secretaries, two mili- -

.7 secretaries, three civil secreta- -

house linen and the cost of

the ex-rov- irardens flowers. - -i w t
nis greenhouse and ballrooms

the city nursery gardens, val- -
le Preserves in the forests of

?Ieyand Rambouillet. which not
illy 8uPply his table with

j

all the sellcan consume, but enables
Unto Put away about $9,000 a year- -

resident has n. hnv nt the
an.(l at the Franeais Paitl forrfte State. His sitting-roo- m is

blp Kj. ' j. i i XT-- "u auu iiw.iaiuiij.riu iiear:'eras without stirring, from the
lUlnev-nnrv.- o rm,;. . ..l. t !

nUX 'irK .AU,s, iuu, i jjuiu
nn I liter

....IT.. -- ,.1.. .:.,,. ..e . T: . n I

-t, amounting in all to '150,000 a
wiucn is the sum to-h- paid in!

current year. It is not in the
likely that any member so re-Du- ke

mote from the throm as the
( 'ambridge will, in tin younger

generation, receive an annuity of
12,000 a year from Parliament.' The

- ji iiv.vi ct in i ii i v icj i uiiiiim.-i-i
and it is expected that the'Gov- -

enilll'Mlt will, in
.
the next session, !

propose the appointment of the e
....tfi(,. , whi.-l- i... Mv f4h.r1- --

stone suggested, to consider what,
. .anv; provisions siiould be made

the younger generation of the
royal family, practically limiting the
inquiry to the children of the Prince

Wales,

LOCAL MEWS.
, Ikpkx'to New aivkktisements.
Sukiek Local Ail

A Shktek Local Ad
Oi'ER.v House L'Ontbva
Dick & Me ares- - Piece Goods
Ofeka House The Little Tycoon
IIeinsbergeb --Christmas Presents
O W Yates Don't Wait Until Christmas

For other locals see fourth page
Best shoes for boys at French &

Sons. t
The receipts of cotton at this port

to-da- y foot up C04 bales.

School shoes for children, best m
citv, at Geo. K. French & Sons.t

Gef. barque Charlotte & A?ina,
sailed from Liverpool for this port
Dec. 20th.

Grer. barque Alexandrine, Rickels,
sailed from Cape Verde for this port
Dec. 8th..

Ger. barque Ferdinand, Bleisener,
sailed from Harburg for this port
Dec. 19th.

Many of our people, and especial
the children, are suffering with

severe, colds.

We have seen but very little
drunkenness on our streets thus far
this Christmas season.

The streets are in a muddy condi
tion, owing to the recent rains, and
the mud dries up 'very slowly.

Rev. Dr. Pritchard wdl begin
series of sermons to young people
next Sunday night at the First Bap
tist Church.

The boys are waiting very anxi
ously for to-morro- w morning so that

--tlinv can indulge in the luxury of
lire crackers.

The graded schools will close with
dav's session, and will not open

again until the morning of Monday,
January 2nd, 1888."

Br. steamer Cam Marth, Hurrell,
hence for Bremen, passed Dungen- -

ness Dec. 19th. and arrived at her
destination Dec. 21st

The festival by the Busy Bees yes
terday. and last night was a most
enjoyable affair and we are glad to
state that, it was a success finan
cially.

The atmosphere was chilly, raw
this morniiiir. as if

the eold waVe was making a feeble
attempt to get here, but could not
quite succeed.

Key. F. A. Bishop, who has-bee-
n

visiting friends at his old home in
this city, will leave next week for
Beaufort, his new field of labor for
the present Conference year.

Messrs. McCafferty Bros, did not
many horses v at auction this

forenoon. .They have placed the
drove in Mr, Orrell s stables, where
thev will offer them at private sale.

Itev. Dr. Yates will not leave for
field of labor at Durham,

f ....4--: .".'.vv- .r.!- - n ml.. si Tll
- l"U: .

- v- -

urgent solicitiitit5n of ifiaiiy of hi
Kl .rtlr 'will nraniW SsllTldftl. lliomu

nf iht Teinnle of Israel.

for his first round of quarterly meet-- 1

limes tor the Wilmington District
whicl commences at Fifth Street
and Bladen Street churches, in this
city, on next Sunday week, the first
dav of January. 1888.

We hear that legions of small fish
are being washed ashore dead on
Middle Sound, much to the annoy
ance of the people who live in that
vicinity as the effluvia from the de-

caying mass is intolerable. The fish
are about four or five inches long
on an average, but no one seems to
know what, caused them to die and
be washed ashore.

y The Opera JHousc
The reserved seats at the Opera

House for to-nigh- t's performance of
the comic Opera, "The , Little Ty-

coon' are nearly all taken and
there is every indication that the
house will be crowded to its utmost
capacity. The rehearsals have been
proseeuted vigorously and under
the .most careful and through in-

struction and the result promises to
be a complete triumph. --The man-
agement have labored earnestly and
faithfully to make the Opera a suc-
cess and we are heartily glad to feel
assured that their labors have not
been in vain. It is expected that
this will be only the initial opera,
and that others will be presented
during the season, and we hope
that such may be the fact. We know
that the amateur talent of the city
is fully competent for any of the
minor operas, aud they ought to be
encouraged by our people, so that
we may have a good season of first-rat- e

musical entertainments with-
out being beholden to Northern pro-
fessionals.

Finest shoes for ladies wear hi the
city at French & Sons. t

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley I4 K.
The committee on Finance of the

Board of Aldermen and a special
committee of the Board of Audit and
Finance, were in conference last
night at the Mayor's office in the
City Hall with the commissioners
appointed to treat with the . Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R. Co. rel-ativ- e

to a subscription by the city
to secure the extension of that road
from Fayetteville to Wilmington.-r-I- t

is understood that the railroad
company want the subscription of
$150,000 to be either in .ciish or five
percent, bonds. It is uhderstpodt
also, that the Board of Audit and
Finance are unwilling to issue londs

'bearing more-tha- n four per cent,
interest, if the decision of the Su-

preme Court affirms the validity of
the subscription of $100,000 voted
to the Onslow railroad; otherwise,
the Board will be willing to issue
five per cent, bonds.

The result of the conference was
not made public. It was stated, how-
ever, that no conclusion was reach-
ed, but that another conference will
be held after the holidays.
v

The committee from the Board of
Audit and Finance were Messrs.
Gore, IRewett and Maunder. His
Honor Mayor Fowler and Alderman
Fishblate represented the Finance
Committee of the Board of Alder-
men at the meeting.

See the Othello Range at Jaeobi's
Hdw. Depot.; It is unequalled as a
baker; it is finely finished; has a re
versible grate for either coal or wood.
Can be changed in a second by the
most inexperienced. Just the stove
for.Winter use. N " , ' t

New Goods, New Styles !

"AT LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY l

O . .

JM RECEIVING BY EVERY STEAM ERA
fine assortment of XMAS NOVELTIES,

JAPANESE GOODS, ;

BRASS ORNAMENTS- - - ; : . .

TOYS, DOLLS, : . .
DRESSING AND! MANICURE CASES.

WRITING DESKS, VASES, I
and other Novelties. '

A FULL AND NEW LINE OF ;

Millinery and Fancy iSooas.
'The Finest Assortment in the City, 5

Ribbons, Laces. Feathers, Hats, fie. INnh's
Veiling, crepe, children's and Ladles". KID
GLOVES, nothing nicer for a Xmas present. --

Ladies", children's and boys' Fire Dve Ribbed
Uose. Handkerchiefs ror Ladles, Children '

gentlemen. China silk Handkerchiefs, vV'iV :

MISS GOODWIN will fill all,MlllinerySJrdera1ner reputation as the best trimmer In the city
Is alieady established. c " , v ;

declSlwk . . , i : j.t '

Christmas Presents I

Col

jpROM NOW UNTIL THE IIOL1DA-Y- WB

shall make our patrons happr by offering them

Elegant Presents
At most Reasonable Prices, sicha3 --

Albums. Poems, Fine Illustrated Hoots. --

Dictionaries. Wood, Brass and Plush Picture,.
Frames, ,, . : S .. :.,,.r: ''.

Fine Stt-e-l Engravings. Plush Pressing Cases,
Work Boxes, Manicure Sets"; smoklnj? Sets, ,

Metal and l'lir?h Whisk Holders, ' r
Writing Dealcsi Bisqne Figures,

'Music Books of all kinds. '
;;-'

C-- rJ and cigar Cases, Toys, Games, vS
And many other nice article .

For every dollar's worth you buy we give ;

a prle ticket in our - ' ;'t:
A cordial Invitation is extended to all. ircm

HEliNSBEUGEK.

C.Sl

rorK--

lerwii' 1 .

if


